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INTRODUCTION 
Since the firs t  enterovirus isolates in 1957 and rhinovirus iso ­
lation in 1962 , more than 600 iso lations of bovine picornaviruses 
have been reported . Previous workers have been concerned primari ly 
with serological comparisons  among their own iso lates . Only two vi­
ruses , LCR4 and BEV I ,  are avail ab l e  to investigators for s ero logic 
comparison . 
Picornaviruses have been isolated from animals wi th. respiratory 
diseases , diarrhea , and his tories of abortions . Int'eres t has not 
be�n that great because of the vast number of strains i solated , and 
at present , the s tudied strains have no disease at tributed to  them . 
Little has been done with these strains of virus except to  classify 
them . 
Only a few of the isolated viruses have been inoculated into 
animals and the results  were incompl ete and inconclus ive . A number 
of discrepancies can b e  found in the literature concerning the ef­
fect of enterovirus 
·inoculat ions in mice . 
In the present s tudy , the antigenic , chemical,  and phys ical 
properties of s ix  South Dakota picornavirus isolates were compared 
with five reference enteroviruses . The six iso lates were inoculated 
into suckling mice and pregnant mice to  determine the pathogenic 
properties of the viruses and histologic studies were conducted on 
the tissues from the suckl ing mice . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
The general propert ies of bovine picornaviruses have been de­
scribed as smal l (15 -30 nm) RNA viruses , ether resistant , wi th cubic 
symmetry. Variations in acid stabil ity separate the picornavirus es 
into two subc lasses; enteroviruses , which are s table  and rhinoviruses 
which are not s tab le  at pH 3 (36 ) . 
The first iso lations of bovine enteroviruses were made in 1957 , 
by s everal investigator s (1 3 , 2 1 ) . These and other enteroviruses have 
been is olated from apparently healthy cattle and designated enteric 
cytopathic bovine orphan (ECBO) viruses (1 3 , 17 , 2 1 , 24 , 30) . 
Bovine enteroviruses have been isolated from catt le  with c lini -
cal s igns of respiratory disease (20 , 2 2 , 37), diarrhea (36 ) , and from 
aborted fetuses . Abortions are fotmd among enterovirus infected cat -
tle  (20 , 2 1 ) , guinea pigs (19 , 34) ,  pigs (7) , and humans (16 , 20) . 
Since the first iso lations of bovine enterovirus es in 1957 , l i t -. 
' 
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tle  has been done except to class ify them . Because of the vast number 
of strains isolated , more than 600 (36) , the interest has not been 
that great and at present , the strains studied have no dis ease attri ­
buted to them . 
j Cytopatho logy of Picornaviruses 
It  has been found that enteroviruses cause cel l des truction in 
several cel l types . Infect ions have been described in cal f ,  adult 
bovine ,  ovine ,  monkey , guinea pig ,  rabbit , human , and chick embryo 
cel l  cultures ( 1 7 , 24 ) . Depending on the titer of the virus, type and 
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condi tion of the ce l l  line , the cel l destruction is fairly rapid and 
complete . In each of  the cel l  lines a s imi lar cytopathic effect (CPE) 
is obs erved . The CPE is . characterized by a progress ive rounding and 
shrinking of the infected ce l ls ,  fol lowed by a release  of the affected 
ce l ls from the glass  surface of the container (27). If the virus con ­
centrat ion i s  hi gh enough , this can be observed within 6 - 8  hours . 
Lower concentrations of virus produce a cytopathic effect within 24 - 36 
hours (1 7 , 22 ) .  
Pathogenicity of Picornaviruses 
The pathogenicity of bovine enteroviruses in cattle , monkeys , 
and even humans i s  not proven , but neutrali zing antibodies agains t 
these virus es are found in these species (24) . Barya et al  has also 
lis ted several investigations reporting bovine enterovirus inhibi ting 
substances in the s era of humans , monkeys , cattle , pi gs , canine , 
horses , rabbits , guinea pigs , and chickens (2) . The bovine enterovi ­
ruses also s eem unique in their abil ity to infect cel ls  of many 
species (24) . 
The firs t rhinoviruses , associated with respiratory i l lness  in 
calves, were described in Germany (3 , 4 ) . Since then , the isolation 
of bovine rhinoviruses has been large ly l imi ted to Germany and England . 
Several calves were experimental ly infected with a virus iso late from 
an apparently normal cal f in 1969 in Maryland (35) . The virus was re ­
covered from nasal  swabs of calves infected intranasal ly , but not from 
tissues taken at necropsy . Innnuno logic response was poor . This was 
fol lowed in 197 1 in England with propagation of a rhinovirus in 
, 11 
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tracheal organ culture (28) . The resulting pool of virus was inocu-
lated into gnotob iotic calves . A mi ld respiratory dis ease was produced 
and the patho logic effects seen were alveolar thickening and atelecta-
sis . The most recent report of rhinovirus infection in cattle  de -
scribed the iso lation of four rhinoviruses from cattle wi th acute re-
spiratory dis ease (29 ) . 
A number of  discrepancies can be fotmd in the literature con -
cerning the effect of  bovine enteroviruses on mice . Several workers 
have been unable  to produce any deaths in suckl ing mice inoculated 
intraperitoneal ly ( I P )  and intracranial ly (IC) ( 17 , 24 , 37) . Inocul ated 
weaned mice which had been stressed with cortisone exhib ited cl inical 
changes and necropsy of these mice revealed myocardial  necrosis 
(20 , 21 ) . Deaths were obtained when the enterovirus was grown in  em-
bryonated eggs and inoculated I P  in tmstressed mice ( 1 3 ) . Other 
workers have also had differing resu lts when using different strains 
of virus (20 , 2 1 , 37) . 
' 
Attempts to e�perimental ly reproduce abortion with bovine pi -
cornaviruses have been attempted only in guinea pigs . The results  
of these exper�ments varied with the virus strain us ed , stage of 
pregnancy when inoculated and titer of the virus ( 19 , 20 , 34 ) . Two 
strains of virus were inoculated intracardial ly into female  guinea 
pigs in an advanced st.age of pregnancy . 
With one strain ,  50% of 
the. guinea pigs aborted and the virus was isolated from the uterus 
of one guinea pig .  The othCH" strain of virus caused no abort ions 
(34 ) . In another experiment , a high incidence of abortions occurred 
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54 days after breeding . In some of the inoculated groups , a few young 
were born alive , but were weak and died in one day . Abort ions also 
occurred in the groups which had been inoculated on the 30th and 42nd 
day of ges tat ion .  Groups which had been inoculated earlier had a low­
er inciden�e of abortion (19 , 20) . 
Mous e and guinea pig pathogenicity studies have been conducted 
with 21 of the 600 i so lated strains . A stress factor , such as corti ­
sone was used with only two strains (20 ,24 ) . 
Calves have also been experimentally infected wi th bovine entero ­
viruses . In one experiment , 50% of the 2 -4 -month-o ld calves deve loped 
diarrhea after oral  inoculation (lS) o  In another experiment with 
oral and intravenous inoculation, again , 50% of the one -month -old 
calves developed diarrhea . When the calves were cha l lenged a second 
time , no c linical response was obs erved , indicating pos sib le antibody 
response ( 34 ) . One-month-o ld calves inoculated with the bovine en­
terovirus BEV I did not produce any c linical evidence o f  dis eas e .  
However ,  wi th the introduction of a stress factor , cortisone , a fever 
and pneumonia resulted (6) . 
Classification of  Picornaviruses 
The bulk of bovine enterovirus literature is concerned with clas ­
sificat ion .  The bovine rhinoviruses are less  of a probl em in this 
respect because of few isolates . Based on the results  of s erum neu­
trali zation tests , a tentative 63  bovine enterovirus serotypes have 
been establ ished (2 ) .  A widely accepted class ification of these vi­
ruses has not yet b een devised . Only two of the strains (LCR4 and 
BEV I )  are readi ly availabl e to inves tigators for comparison with 
their own strains ( 1 3 , 2 1 ) . It is , therefore , not possib l e  to  con -
duct cross -neutral ization tests  (22 , 24 , 34) . A wide range of varia -
tion wi thin a strain or "antigenic drift , "  has been described , which 
leads to difficulties i!l c lassi fication . It has been stated , "I t may 
wel l  be that there are fewer species of enteroviruses in catt le  than 
in other animals , but they can show great antigenic variation" ( 1 5 ) . 
-
Also worth noting are growth, adaption , cytopatho logy , an� pathoge -
nicity variations within a strain ( 15) . 
Several laboratory animals  have been utilized for the· production 
of bovine enterovirus antisera: rabbits , guinea pigs , pi geons , and 
chickens (1 7,22 , 24,26 , 34) . It has been foWld that chicken serum has 
an advantage , due to the low level s  of nonspecific neutralizing 
substances . Thes e substances have presented prob l ems when us ing 
bovine and rabbit s era . A higher degree of species speci ficity is 
reported wi th rabbi t  serum ( 1 1 ) . The use of chicken serum has been 
advis ed on the bas is that chickens would be nnlikely to encounter 
natural infection with bovine enterovirus (6) . 
Hemagglutination (HA) with different types of erythrocytes has 
been suggested as a poss ible  method of classification ; however , in­
cons istent results were obtained with bovine erythrocytes when re -
peated tests were run with c el l s  from different cows . Another 
variat ion occurred when several viruses were positive for HA when· 
grown in some cel l systems and negative when grown in others (24) . 
Hemaggl utination of erythrocytes.has on ly been observed at low 
6 
temperatures (4C) and in human ' O ' ,  rhesus monkey , bovine , ovine , 
porc ine , chick , mouse ,  and guinea pig erythrocytes ( 1 1 , 23 , 2 5 ) . It  
has been suggested that hemagglutination activity was direct ly cor­
related with pathogenicity, giving the hemagglutination activity not 
only class ification pos sibi l ities , but also diagnostic pos s ibi l i ­
ties (1 2 ) . 
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MATERIALS 'AND . METHODS 
� Culture and Med ia 
Bovine kidney and adrenal cel ls of low passage were grown in 
16 oz . prescription bottles or in 60 nun petri plates at 37 C in a 5% 
co2 saturated atmosphere . The growth medium was Eag le' s minimum es ­
sential medium (MEM) in Earle ' s balanced salt so lution supplemented 
with nones sential amino acids , *  penicil lin (100 units/ml ) ,  dihydro -
streptomycin (100 ugm/ml ) , kanamycin (100 ugm/ml) and 10% fetal bovine 
serum . ** For maintenance  medium, the concentration o f  serum was 
changed from 10% to 2%. The plaque medium consisted of  doub l e  
strength MEM without s erum, 0.5% lactalbumin hydro lysate and 1% sodi -
um pyruvate (100 mM). This was mixed in equal volumes  with 1.6% 
Ionagar*** containing . 40 ug/ml of  DEAE Dextran.**** 
Reference and I so lated Viruses 
Five reference enteroviruses were used in these studies : LCR4 , #  
BEV I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV .W# The six  virus iso lates were desi gnated 30 39 , 
*Catalog no . F - 1 5 , Grand I s land Bio logical Company , Grand 
Island , New York . 
**Catalog no . 614, Grand I s land Biological Company , Grand 
Island ,  New York . 
***Colab Laboratory , Inc . , Science Park , Glenwood , I l l inois .  
****S IGMA Chemical Company , St. Lewis , Missouri . 
#American Type Culture Collection ,  Rockvil le ,  Maryland . 
##Dr . T . Mol l ,  Washington State University, Pul lman . 
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7 109 , 672 7 sm, 67 2 7  l g ,  4 1 55 sm, and 4155 lg . The source of the 
virus iso lates may be found in Tabl e  1. 
I solation and Stock Production 
Specimens submitted to the virology section of the Animal Dis ­
ease Research and D iagnostic Laboratory were treated a s  fo l lows : 
1 .  Swabs! Nasal and fecal swabs submitted to the. laboratory 
were mixed with 5 ml maintenance medium, a l l owed to adsorb 
at_ room temperature and the .. resulting suspension was fi l ­
tered through a membrane fi l ter . * 
2. Fecal specimens : Fecal material  was mixed with maintenance 
medium to make an approximate 10% suspension . The suspen ­
sion was centri fuged at 3 , 000 xG for 20 minutes at 4 C .  
3. Tis sues : Tis sues obtained from postmortem examinations were 
growid with a fine si l ica sand and mixed with maintenance 
medium to make an approximate 10% suspens ion . The suspen­
sion was centrifuged at 3, 000 xG for 20 minutes at 4 C .  
The resu lting supernatants from the swabs, fecal specimens , and 
tis sues were inoculated onto monolayers of bovine adrenal cel ls . 
The cel ls were incubated at 37  C and examined daily for cytopathic 
effect (CPE) . Cel 1 cultures with CPE were harvested at approximate­
ly 75% CPE and frozen and thawed to release the virus . Virus i so ­
lates were plaque purified two or more t imes . Observation o f  the 
cultures which showed no CPE continued for a period of seven days . 
*Sweenex-25 Syringe_ Filter, Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass. 
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Table 1. 
ISOLATE WHERE TYPE 
CASE NUMBER ISOLATED VIRUS 
3039 Feces · Entero 
7109 Nasal Swab Entero 
6727 sm Nasal Swab Entero 
6727 lg Nasal Swab Rhino 
4155 sm Fetus Entero 
4155 lg Fetus Rhino 
*ND: not determined 
Sources of Virus Isolates. 
NUMBER 
DISEASE IN HERD MORBIDITY 
None 3 0% 
Respiratory 270 80% 
Respiratory 500 60% 
Respiratory . 500 60% 
Abortion so ND 
Abortion so ND 
MORTALITY 
0% 
8% 
2% 
2% 
10% 
10% 
DURATION 
ND* 
4 Mo. 
6 Wks. 
6 Wks. 
5 Mo. 
5 Mo. 
� 
0 
These cultures were frozen and thawed , passed bl ind ly onto a fresh 
monolayer of cel ls  and observed for another ·period of seven days be­
fore they were considered negative . A poo l was made of  each of the 
purified viruses and reference virus es and titer was determined by 
plaque method (5 ) . The virus pools  were stored at -70 C .  
Biochemical Test s  
Chloroform sensit ivity :  Members of  the picornavirus group have 
no envelope.of es sential lipids surrotulding the nucleocaps id and are 
chloroform res istant (36) . The procedure to determine chl oroform 
stabil ity has been given (8 ) . 
1 1  
Thermal sensitivity : Picornaviruses exhibit the property of  
cationic stabil i zation to  thermal inactivat ion ( 36 ) .  The cation used 
was 2 M MgC l2 . 6H2o mixed in equal volume with virus . The procedure 
fol lowed has been reported (35) . 
Acid sensitivity: The picornaviruses are divided into two sub ­
groups primarily on the criterion of acid stabi l ity .  Members of the 
rhinovirus subgroup are primarily  unstable  at pH 3 . 5 -5 . 0 , whi l e  en ­
teroviruses are acid resis tant ( 36) . Virus iso lates were subjected 
·to one hour incubation at pH 3 . 0 .  The pH was lowered with 1 M 
acetic acid .  Fol l owing incubation , the acidified virus preparation 
was neutral i zed with 7.5% NaHC03 . 
Five -bromo - 2-deoxyuridine* (BUDR) treatment : The picornavirus 
RNA replicat ion is not inhibited by 5 mg/100 ml BUDR . The procedure 
for treatment with BUDR has been previously  reported ( 33) . 
Electron Microscopy 
Bovine kidney cel ls  were inoculated with the virus iso lates 
3039 , 7109 , and 6727 lg . The cel ls were prepared for electron mi ­
croscopy at 9 ,  1 0· ,  1 1 , 1 2 ,  and 14  hours post inoculation by removing 
the medium and then scraping the cel l s  from the cul ture dishes . The 
cel ls were fixed in buffered isotonic osmium tetroxide ( 3 1 )  for ten 
minutes , rinsed twice in 0 . 01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS ) pH 
7 . 2  for five minutes each , and dehydrated in increas ing concentra­
tions of ethyl alcoho l (50 , 75 , 95%) for ten minutes each . The cel ls 
were infiltrated with a 1 : 1 mixture propyl ene· oxide and Epon 8 12 -
Araldite 6005 with DMP-30 and embedded in Epon -Araldite . ** The sec­
tions were placed unsupported on 300 mesh copper grids , stained in 
2% uranyl acetate  for 25 minutes at 60 C ,  fol lowed by lead ci trate 
for five minutes and observed in a RCA-EMU 3G el ectron microscope . 
Serum Neutrali zation 
1 2  
Cockerel-inoculat ion : Six-month-old cockerels were inoculated 
according to methods previous ly described (26 , 34) . The pools of  
stock virus were frozen and thawed three t imes and the virus suspen­
sions centrifuged twice at 27 , 000 xG for ten minutes . Preinoculation 
*Nutrit ional Biochemical Corporation , C leveland,  Ohio . 
**R . P. C argile Laboratories, Inc., Cedar Grove, New Jersey. 
serum samples were taken. Subsequent inoculations of two subcutane-
ous (SC) and one intravenous (IV) were given at one week intervals . 
The SC inoculum contained a 1:1 mixture of virus suspens ion and 
Complete Freund Adjuvant , * which was sonicated for 30 seconds or un-
13 
til compl etely emul s ified . Each cockerel received a 0 . 5  ml inoculum .  
The IV inoculum was 1 ml o f  the virus suspension in  tis sue culture 
medium . Thirteen days fo l lowing the final inoculation , cockerels 
were bl ed and the s erum was tested to determine antibody titer . Four 
cockerels had been inoculated with each of the fo l lowing virus es : 
3039 , 7109 , 6727 sm , 6727 lg,  4 155 sm , 4 155  lg , and LCR4• Sheep 
antiserum to the BEV reference viruses has been suppli ed by T .  Mol l . 
Four control cockere ls  were inoculated with uninfected tissue culture 
medium . Twenty days after the final inoculat ion , the cockerels were 
bled ,  the serum was col lected and stored at . -70 C .  
Microtiter serum neutral i zation : Serum neutrali zation (SN) 
studies on each of the reference and isolate  viruses were conducted 
in flat bottom microculture plates . ** The serum was inactivated by 
heating one hour at 56 C and SN tests were rtm to determine the ho -
mo l.ogous titer . An initial  serum dilution was determined and the 
serum was d i luted through e leven wel ls with two- fo ld dilutions . One 
hundred TCio50 virus per 0 . 05 ml maintenance medium was mixed with an 
equal volume of serum dilution in the plate and al lowed to incubate 
*Catal.og no . 0638-59. Difeo Laboratories , D
etroit ,  Michigan . 
**Microtes t I I  plat es , Falcon Plastics , 1950 Wil liams Drive , 
Oxnard, California . 
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for one hour at 37  C .  A bovine kidney cel l suspension (0 . 05 ml ) was 
added to each wel l and the plates were incubated at 37 C in a 5% C02 
humidifi ed atmosphere . The pl ates were observed dai ly for CPE. 
Serum neutra l i zation pl�que reduction : Serum neutral i zation 
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studies on each of the reference and South Dakota iso late virus es were 
conducted in petri plates . *  The procedure for SN plaque reduction has 
been given (5) . The five reference enteroviruses and the si x virus 
iso lates were d i luted to  contain 100 plaque forming tmits (P . F.U . ) / 
0.5 ml . Equal volumes of serum and virus were mi xed and al lowed to  
incubate for one hour at 37  C in  a 5%  C02 atmosphere . Plaque plates 
of bovine adrenal cel ls  were rinsed with maintenance medium ,  inocu-
lated in duplicate with 0 . 5 ml serum/virus mixture and incubated at 
37 C for two hours . After incubat ion , plates were overlayed with 
plaque medium as previously  described. Fo l lowing a three to five day 
incubation period ,  agar was removed and the plates were s tained ( 10) . 
Plaques were cotmted and the amotmt of reduction in plaque count was 
determined . This was recorded as percent homo logous reduction. 
Plaque S ize Determination 
Comparison of Plaques :  Plaque plate� of bovine adrenal cel ls 
were inoculated with the five reference enterovirus es and the six 
virus iso lates. The plates  were rinsed with maintenance medium ,  
*Tissue Cul ture Dish, 60 X 1 5  nun, Falcon Plastics, 1950 Wil liams 
Drive , Oxnard, Cal ifornia . , 
· ' I 
inoculated with 5 ml of  virus dilut ion and a l lowed to adsorb for one 
hour at 37 C in a 5% C02 atmosphere . After this period , the inocu­
lum was poured off and rinsed with a 2 ml GKN isotonic so lut ion 
(glucose-KC! sal ine solution) (1 8 ) .  The plates were then overlayed 
with plaque medium as previously described . Fol lowing a five day 
incubation period,  the agar was removed and the plates were s tained 
(10). Plaque s i ze was determined and subjected to stat is tical anal ­
ysis using the "t" Test  ( 32 ) . 
Temperature-dependence of plaque sizes : Bovine adrenal ce l ls 
were grown in plastic flasks* and rinsed with maintenance medium . 
The virus iso lates 67 2 7  sm, 6727 lg,  4155 sm, and 4 155 lg  were di -
luted , inocul ated onto cel l monolayers and al lowed to adsorb one 
hour at 37 C in a C02 atmosphere . The virus suspens ion was poured 
off and the monolayers  were overlayed with plaque medium. Hal f  of  
the flasks were incubated at 37 C and the other half  at  34 C .  The 
flasks wer'e observe<tI dai ly for formation of plaques . Fo l lowing a 
five day incubat ion period, the agar was removed and the flasks were 
stained . 
Viral Hemagglutinat ion 
The hema.gglut inating properties 
of the five reference viruses , 
s ix virus isolates, and one positive control were determined using 
goose , ovine , porcine, equine, human 10', chick , guinea pig , Rhesus 
*Catalog no . 3012, Falcon Plastic s, 1950 Wil liams Drive , 
Oxnard , Cai'ifornia . 
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monkey , bovine , rat , and rabbit erythrocytes .  The cel ls were washed 
three times with steri le  0 . 01 mo lar phosphate buffered sa line (PBS ) 
(8 ) and maintained in Alsever 's so lution (8) for a period not l onger 
than a week. 
The test was conducted in "U" bottomed plates* and 0.05 ml of  
PBS was added to a l l  but the first wel 1 . The virus was · di luted 
through three wel ls with two-fold dilutions . A 0. 5% rbc suspension 
(0 . 05 ml ) was added to each wel l and plates were incubated for one 
hour. Three temperatures of incubation were used: 4 C ,  25 C ,  and 
37 c. 
Mous e Inoculat ion 
Four l itters of 24 to 48 hour old mice** were inoculated per 
virus i solate . Two litters of mice were inoculated intranas al ly 
(IN) . One half  ml stock virus was atomized*** into a beaker in 
which the litters of  mice had been placed. The remaining two l it -
ters were divided �n hal f  and one part inoculated with 0.05 ml in­
tramuscularly  ( IM) and the other inoculated with 0 . 01 ml intracrani­
ally (IC) .  Mice dying within three days post inoculation were 
discounted as traumat ic fatalities . A control litter was inoculated 
with tissue culture medium as above. 
*Microtiter "U" Bottom Plates , Cooke Engineering Co. , 
Alexandria , Virginia. 
**Webster Swis s SPF mice, National Laboratory Animal Co. , 
Creve Coeur, Missouri . 
***DeVilbiss Atomi zer , RALS Laboratories, C leveland, Ohio. 
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When the mice  died , the organs were harvested , ground and 
treated as previously  described . -The supernatant was reinoculated 
into mice and t is sue culture . 
Four pregnant mice  were inoculated intravenous ly (IV) with 0 . 1 
ml of each of the virus isolates . The mice were observed dai ly and 
the l itters , when born ,  were observed for any abnormali ties . 
His tologic Techniques 
The mice  were kil led and necropsies were performed . Samples of 
brain , heart , lung, l iver , kidney , spl een , and intestine were rinsed 
in sterile  sal ine and fixed in 10% buffered formalin . The tis sues 
were then processed according to accepted methods , embedded in 
paraffin, sectioned at 6.,,u thick , and stained with Harris hematox-
yl in and eos in s tain . Sections from selected tissues were s tained 
with Von Kos sas calcium stain to identify mineral depos its  ( 1 ) . -
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RESULTS 
Biochemical Tests 
The result s of the biochemical tests are sununari zed in Tab l e  2 .  
The six  picornavirus iso lates were stable  to chlorofonn treatment . 
The iso lates were divided into two subgroups on the criterion of 
l 
ac id stabil ity .  The enterovirus iso lates were: 30 39 , 7109 , 6 727 sm, 
and 41 55 sm and the rhinovirus iso lates were : 6727 lg and 4 15 5  lg . 
Cat ionic stabil i zat ion of heat inactivation was a property of al l of  
the picornavirus isolates . All of  the isolates grew in the presence 
of 5 mg/100 ml BUDR . 
Electron Microscopy 
Figures 1 ,  2 ,  3, and 4 are electron photomicrographs of  the vi -
rus isolates 3039, 71091 6727 lg ,  and a control cel l . The s i zes of 
the virus part ic les  were found to range between 22 nm to 25 nm. 
Crystal line arrays of virus were observed in the cytoplasm o f  the 
cel l 1 1  and 14  hours post inoculation . 
Serum Neutrali zation 
Complete one or two way cross-reactions of  identity were ob-
18  
served using serum neutrali zation plaque reduction with the s ix virus 
iso lates and the reference enteroviruses LCR4 and BEV I .  The resu lt s  
of s erologic studies are presented in  Tables 3 and 4 .  Inconsi stent 
results were obtained when the rnicrotiter serum neutrali zation method 
was used . 
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Plaque Si ze Determination 
P laque si zes were determined and a statistical comparis on made 
of the virus isolates and· reference viruses with LCR4 and BEV I .  The 
results (Tabl e  5) were analyzed using the "tn Test (28 ) . 
Temperature dependent plaque sizes  were observed with the rhino ­
virus isolates , 672 7 lg and 4 155 lg . At 37 Cp a mixture of large 
and small plaque s izes were observed and at 34 C, the plaques were 
uniform in size . 
Viral Hemagglutinat ion 
Tabl e  6 is  a sununary of the hernagglutination studies of bovine 
picornaviruses with erythrocytes from various spec ies . Guinea pig  
and monkey erythrocyte s  were agglutinated by LCR4 , 3039 , 7 109 ,  
672 7 sm, 4 1 55 sm,. and BEV I at 4 C .  The control parvovirus hemag­
glutinated human '0' erythrocytes at 4 C ,  25 C ,  and 37 C and guinea 
pig erythrocytes at 4 C and 25 C .  No hemagglutination activity was 
observed with 67 27  , lg, 4 155 lg, and BEV I I, I I I, and IV . 
Mouse Inoculation 
A summary of the inoculat ion experiments  in suckling mice is  
found in  Tab l e· 7 .  Deaths were found in  mice inoculated with the 
enterovirus isolates 6727 sm, 4155 srn, and 3039 and the rhinovirus 
isolate 4155 lg . The virus was reisolated in tissue culture from 
the 672 7 sm and 4 1 55 srn inoculated mice .  Deaths in the mice oc ­
curred from 1 1  to 18 days post inoculation (Pl) . Gros s and  micro­
scopic lesions were evident in tissues from 6727 sm and 4155 sm, 
while only microscopic lesions were noted in 3039 and 7 109 
inoculated mice .  A summary of the les ions found in suckl ing mice 
is presented in Tabl e 8 .  Figures 5 -1 8  are examples of  the les ions 
foWld in various t i ssues . · 
Of the 28 pregnant mice inoculated with the six South Dakota 
viruses , on ly 14 (5 0%) had detectable  l itters . Two of the l i tters 
were eaten inunediately  by the mothers and could have been aborted 
fetus es .  In four lit ters , within a period of 1 -6 days , six mice  
had died either due to weakness or  effects of  the virus. The sur­
viving mice appeared to be stunted , a lthough not as severely as 
when suckling mice were inoculated directly. 
lit 
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Table 2 .  
ISOLATE CHLO ROFORM 
NmIBER SENSITIVITY 
./ 
3030 -
7109 -
6727 sm -
6727 lg -
4155 sm -
4155 lg -
Sununary of physical and chemical properties 
of viral isola tes . 
ACID HEAT CATIONIC 
SENSITIVITY SENSITIVITY STABILIZATION 
• + + -
- + + 
- + + 
+ + + 
- + + 
+ + + 
BUDR 
TREATMENT 
N 
� 
VIRUS 
LCR4 
3039 
7109 
BEV I 
4155 sm 
6727 sm 
6727 lg 
4155 lg 
BEV II 
BEV III 
BEV IV 
I 
LCR
4 
100* 
122 
83 
81 
100 
89 
75 
l 92 
56 
47 
4 7 
Table 3. Percentage of serum neutralization cross-reaction 
of bovine picornavirus isolates. 
ANTISERUM REACTION 
3039' 7109 BEV I 415 5  sm 672 7 sm 672 7 lg 
73 100 130 100 100 100 
100 157 170 12 7 133 12 5 
67 100 117 82 92 108 
78 107 100 106 106 106 
80 100 143 100 125 125 
67 100 117 91 100 100 
60 90 104 91 100 100 
73 100 87 100 100 100 
51 5 7 � 74 70 64 72 
44 57 17 61 64 81 
38 57 17 52 64 72 
*percent reaction of homologous titer 
4155 lg 
109 
136 
100 
115 
118 
109 
100 
100 
79 
70 
70 
N 
N 
VIRUS I 
LCR4 3039 
LCR4 I + -
3039 I + + 
7109 I + -
BEV I I + -
4155 sm I + + 
6727 sm I + -
6727 lg I - -
4155 lg I + 
-
BEV II 
BEV III 
BEV IV 
Table 4. Bovine picornavirus isolates 
showing 80% or greater cross-neutralization. 
ANTISERUM REACTION 
7.109 BEV I 4155 sm 6727 sm 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
' 
6727 lg 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
415 5 l g  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
N 
� 
Table 5. Statistical* compa rison of bovine picornavirus plaque sizes. 
LCR
4 3039 7109 BEV I 6727 sm 6727 lg 41 5 5  sm 415 5  lg BEV II BEV III 
LCR
4 
-** + + - + - + - - + 
BEV I - + - - - - + - - + 
6727 sm + 
4155 sm + 
*sample calculation in Appendix A 
**(-) identical plaque sizes 
(+) 5% or less identity of plaque sizes 
BEV IV 
+ 
+ 
N 
A 
Table 6. Hemagglutination studies of bovine picornaviruses with 
erythrocytes from various species at 4C, 2SC, and 37C. 
HUMAN 'O' GUINEA PIG MONKEY OfHERS* 
4C 2SC 3 7C 4C 25C 37C 4C 25C 37C 4C 25C 37C 
LCR4 
-** 
.. 
- - + - - + - - - - -
3039 - - - + - - + 
7109 - - - + - - + 
6727 sm - - - + - - + 
41 55 sm - - - + - - + 
BEV I - - - + - - + 
6727 lg 
41 55 lg 
BEV II ,, I I  I , IV 
Parvo + + + + + 
*bovine, chick, goose, equine, porcine, rabbit, rat, ovine 
** (- ) no hemagglutination 
(+) complete hemagglutination 
N 
Vl 
Table 7 .  Summary of the inoculation experiments in suckling mice 
with the bovine picornavirus isolates. 
MOUSE DEATH* VIRUS DEATH LESI ONS 
IM IC IN RE ISOLATED DAYS PI· GROSS MICROSCOPIC 
3039 0** 3· 0 - 15,18 - + 
8 9 18 
7109 0 0. 0 NT*** - - + 
9 9 IT 
6727 sm 6 6 0 + 12,13�15 + + 
31 29 16 
6727 lg 0 0 0 NT 
9 9 15 
415 5  sm 1 3 0 + 13,14,18 + + 
13 I4 IT 
4155 lg 0 0 7 - 11, 13 
ls 18 36 
Control 0 0 - NT 
5 5 
*'mice sacrificed for histopathologic studies excluded 
**numb er dead 
number inoculated 
***NT: not tested 
N 
°' 
Table 8 .  Summary of the microscopic lesions noted 
in mice inoculated intramuscular (IM), intracranial (IC), intranasal (IN) 
with bovine picornavirus isolates. 
BRAIN HEART LUNG LIVER KIDNEY OTHERS** 
6727  sm 
IM + + - + + 
IC + , + + + 
IN + 
4155 sm 
IM + + - + 
IC + + - + 
IN 
7109 
IM + 
IC + 
IN 
3039 
IM + - - + 
IC + - � + 
IN 
' 
Others* 
IM 
IC 
IN - - - - -. 
*6726 lg, 4155 lg 
**spleen, intestine, skin 
N 
'-I 
111111 
3 
28 
Figure 1 .  Electrpn photomicrograph of a bovine kidney cell 
culture 11 hours after infect ion with enterovirus 3039 . The 
virus was isolated from a c l inically normal calf .  Crys talline 
arrays of virus are indicated by arrows in cytoplasm (C) of 
. 
the cell. Vacuoles (V) are also evident. X 158,000. 
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Figure 2 .  E lectron photomicrograph of a bovine kidney cel l cul -
ture 14 hours after infection with enterovirus 7109 . 'Ille virus 
was isolated from a nasal swab taken from a bovine with respira-
tory disease . Crystal l ine arrays of virus are indicated by 
arrows in the cytoplasm (C) of the cel l .  Vacuo les (V) are also 
evident . X 140,000. 
31 
1111111 
3 
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Figure 3 .  E lectron photomicrograph of a bovine kidney cel l  cul -
ture 14 hours after infection with rhinovirus 6727 . The virus 
was isolated from a nasal swab from a respiratory outbreak in 
cattle . The crystal l ine arrays of  virus are indicated by arrows 
in the cytoplasm (C) of  the cel l .  Vacuoles (V) are also evi-
dent . X 183 , 000.  
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Figure 4 . E lectron photomicrograph of an uninfected cel l of 
bovine kidney cel l  culture . Structures shown are as fol lows : 
N :  Nucleus , F :  Fenestra ,  NM : Nucl ear Membrane ,  Arrow : Polysomes , 
RER :  Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum, C :  Cytoplasm ,  M :  Mitrochondri�  
x 140 , 000 . 
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Figure 5 .  Pictured are four 16-day-o ld Swiss Webs ter mice . 
Three of the mice have been inoculated with the enterovirus 
6 72 7  sm and the fourth mouse is a control of the same age . · 
Evident in the picture is the stunting of the mic e ,  oily 
appearance and loss of the hair . Clonic convulsions are 
exhibited by the mouse in the lower corner , as shown by the 
blurred image . The mice inoculated with virus were lethargic ,  
Wllike -the contro l , · which needed t o  b e  restrained with a piece 
of  tape on his tail . 
3 7  
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Figure 6. Section o f  brain taken from an IC inoculated Swiss 
Web ster mouse 14 days pos t  inoculation . The area of the mes ­
encephalon (mid-brain) il lustrating malacia of the nerve tracts 
is indicated by the arrows . Hematoxyl in and eosin stain .  XlOO . 
Figure 7 .  An enlargement of Figure 6 showing the malacic nerve 
tracts . Hematoxylin and eosin strain . X400 .  
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Figure 8 .  Section of brain taken from an IN inoculated mouse 
26 days post inoculation . The area of the mesenccphalon i l lus -
trates vacuol e - l ike malacic areas (arrows) and a vasculitis (V) . 
Hematoxyl in and eosin s tain . XlOO. 
Figure 9 .  Section brain taken from an IC inoculated mouse 26 days 
post inoculation . Calcification (C ) of the malacic areas and a 
vasculitis  (V) in an area of calcificat ion are i l lus trated . Hema-
toxyl in and eosin stain . X lOO. 
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F igure 10 . Section of brain taken from an IM inoculated mous e 
26 days pos t inoculation .  I l lustrated i s  vasculitis (V) and 
calcification (C) of malacic areas (M) . Hematoxyl in and eosin 
stain . XlOO . 
Figure 1 1 . An enlargement of  Figure 10  i l lustrating the mononucle­
ear cel l (MC) infiltration of the Virchow-Robin space surrounding 
the vess el endothel ial  cel ls  (EC) . An area of calcification (C) is 
found close by . Hematoxyl in and eosin stain . X40 0 .  
4 3  
. . . 
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. Figure 1 2 . Section of brain taken from an IC inoculated mouse 
14 days post inocul�tion . I l lustrated is an area of focal ne­
crosis (N) and a vasculitis (V) . Hematoxylin and eosin s tain • 
XIOO . · 
F igure 1 3 .  Section of s_pleen taken from a s tWlted IM inoculated 
mouse 44  days post  inoculation . Tii.is area of the spleen i l lus ­
trates megakaryocytosis  (Me) . Hematoxylin and eosin stain . 
·XlOO . 
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Figure 14 . ?ection of the heart taken from an IC inoculated mouse 
1 7  days post inoculation ; Myocardial necrosi s  with calcification 
is  i l lus trated in one area surrounding b lood vessel endothelia l 
ce l ls (EC) . Hematox)'lin and eosin stain .  XlOO .  
F igure 15 . An enlargement of  Figure 14 i l lustrating the area of  
calc ification in  the heart . Hematoxyl in and eosin stain . X400 . 
4 7  
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Figure 16 . Section of l iver taken from a stl.Ulted IM inoculated 
mouse 44 days post inoculation . I l lustrated is a focal area of 
hepatic cel l coagulative necrosi s  (CN) with portal  triad infil -
tration of mononuclear cel ls  (MC) . Hematoxylin and eosin stain . 
XlOO . 
Figure 1 7 .  Section o f  l iver taken from an I C  inoculated mouse 1 7  
days post inoculation . Focal areas of hepatic necrosis  with 
mononuc lear infi ltration are indicated by the arrows . Hematox-
yl in and eos in s tain . X lOO • 
• . I I 
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Figure 18 . Section of the lung taken from an IC inoculated 
mouse 26 days post inoculation . · An area of interstitial pneu� 
monia i s  indicated by the arrow. Hematoxylin and eosin stain . 
XlOO. 
S I 
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D I SCUSS I ON 
Biochemical Tests and Electron Microscopy 
The resu lts of the biochemical and physical properties are com­
parabl e  to those described by other workers . Virus partic le s izes . 
ranging between 22 nm and 25 nm are in agreement with previous mea ­
surements o f  picornavirus particles (4 , 36) . The crystal line arrays 
of virus were observed 11 and 14 hours post inoculation in the 
cytoplasm of the cel l .  Crystal l ine arrays of virus were only rarely 
observed , due to the rapid degeneration of the cel ls after infection . 
The rate of cell  degeneration was dependent upon the s i z e  of the 
virus inoculurn. 'Ille optimum time for observed crystal line arrays 
was when 75% CPE was observed . 
Serum Neutral i zat ion 
Two methods wer e used to assay for serum neutrali zation . The 
serum neutrali zation plaque reduction method seemed to be more quan ­
titative than the microtiter serum neutrali.zation method . The incon­
sistent results obtained with the microtiter system were due to 
variations in the dilut ion techniques . This  phenomenon was detected 
when the test was conducted in dupl icate . Other workers (5)  have 
also preferred the serum neutral i zation plaque reduction method to 
determine the amount of serum neutralizat ion . 
The relat ionships of the various viruses were determined by 
cross -neutrali zation, based on percent reaction of homologous titer . 
In Tabl e  3 ,  the actual percentage is recorded and a few values ex­
ceeding 100% are found . Similar values have been calculated by 
others and are due to difficulties encountered in producing satis ­
factory serwn (6 ) . There are many variables present in the pro ­
duction of antiserwn; host animal , virus inoculum, and serum 
preparat ion are j ust a few . The previously  described "antigeni c  
drift" and protein coat s imilarities are also instrumental i n  pro­
duction of nonspecific serum (1 5) . 
An 80% or greater reduction of plaque cotmt in the virus -serum 
mixture is considered to be a posi tive serum neutrali zat ion test 
(8 ) . The South D akota isolates 1 as shown in Tab l e  4 , are antigen­
ical ly simi lar to LCR4 and BEV I G  Th e  fact that LCR4 and BEV I 
are s imi lar agrees with the other workers who put the virus es in the 
Enterovirus C las s I (2 3) � 
Plaque Si ze Determinat ion 
The plaque si zes o f  each of the iso lates and of  the reference 
viruses were determined and compared to LCR4 and BEV I .  The s i zes 
were compared statistical ly through use of the "t" Test ( 32 ) . LCR4 , 
BEV I ,  672 7 lg,  4155 lg ,  and BEV I I  produced identical plaque s i zes . 
The plaque si zes of 7109 and 6727 sm were identical to BEV I and 
different from LCR4 � The plaque si zes of 3039 ,  4 155 sm, BEV I I I ,  
and BEV IV were s tatistical ly different from LCR4 and BEV I .  A 
two -way comparison between each of the smal l and large plaque s i zes 
of 672 7 and 4 155 demonstrated that they were s ignificantly dif
ferent 
from one another .  
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Pl aque s i ze ,  in thi s cas e ,  corre lates with acid sens itivity 
results . The ent erovirus es produced smal l pl aques and the rh inovi ­
rus es produc ed large plaque s .  Other workers have sugge s t ed us ing 
variat ion of plaque s i zes among virus es as a diagnostic too l (9 ) . 
When the rhinoviruses were grown at 37 C ,  the pl aque si zes 
vari ed . The t emperature -dependence of plaque si zes was then deter­
mined . The enteroviruse s ,  6727 sm and 4155 sm, when grown at 34 C 
and 37 C ,  produced th e same smal l plaques o With rhinoviruse s  
6727  l g  an d  4 155 l g  uni form large plaque s were foWld a t  34 c and 
vari ed p laque s i ze s  at 37 C .  Previous investigators have found that 
rhinov iruses repl icate fas ter at 34 C , whi ch seems to be the optimum 
growth temperature for the virus (4) e 
Vira l Hemaggl ut inat ion 
Hemagglut inat ion studies of the bovine pi cornavirus i so l at es 
and reference virus es were done with erythrocytes from various spe ­
ci es at 4 C ,  .25 C jl  and 37 C o  The picornavirus es ,  LCR4 , 710 9 , 
672 7 sm , 4155 sm, and BEV I �  hemagglutinat e guinea pi g and monkey 
erythrocyt es at 4 C o  This  substantiates the finding that thes e vi ­
ruses belong in the Enterovirus I C lass (2 3) o The parvovirus con ­
trol hemagg lutinate s  human � o w erythrocytes at 4 C ,  25  C ,  and 37 C 
and guinea pig erythrocyt es at 4 C and 25  C .  There also  s eems to 
be a comparison b etween the abi l ity to agglutinate erythrocytes and 
the path�genicity of virus es which wil l  be discuss ed  l ater . 
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Mouse Inoculation 
Mice inoculated with 672 7 sm and 4155 sm developed various symp­
toms of disease approximate ly 1 1  days post inoculation (PI ) . These 
symptoms inc luded : c lonic convul sions , stunting, ruffled or "oily" 
hair , loss. of hair in patches , hyper- or hypo- activity and paralys is 
of the posterior l imbs . Depending on the stage of the dis ease ,  one 
or severa l of the symptoms were obser�ed . I l lness has been reported 
previously  in mic e inoculated with enterovirus grown in e�bryonic 
eggs or in weaned mice under stress condit ions (1 3 , 20) . In .these 
cases , extensive symptoms were not reported . 
A comparison of weight was made among 1 5 -day-o ld mice  inocu­
lated IM and IC with 4155 sm and a placebo control o The average 
weight . of the IM inoculated mice was 6 0 4  gm and of the IC inoculated 
mice was 4 . 0  grn e  The IC and IM control mice averaged 9 . 5  gm .  Of 
the mice in which s tumt ing occurred , the IC inoculated mice were 
often smal ler than IM inoculated mice .  Thi s did not occur in the 
control mice .  
Deaths were observed in litters of mice inoculated with 6727  sm,  
4 1 55 sm , 3039 , and 4 155 lg .  Mouse death is recorded in Table  7 ;  
however , this tabl e does not represent the actual number o f  mice  
which might have died , as  some were sacrificed for histopatho logic 
studies .  Death was observed in only one litter of mice inoculated 
with 4155 _lg .  Seven of nine
 mice inoculated with 4 155 lg  were eaten 
by the nother . No lesions were demonstrated in the remaining
 two 
mice .  These deaths , therefore , could not pos itively be  attributed 
to the virus inoculation .  
There s eems to be a gradient of pathogenicity among the six vi ­
rus iso lates studied .  A l ist of the viruses from the mos t pathogen­
ic to the least would be : 6727  sm , 4 155 sm , 3039 , 7109 , 4 155  l g ,  and 
672 7  lg . Necropsy of the mice reveal ed mult iple focal necrotic 
areas in the l iver and heart of mice i�oculated wi th 672 7 sm and 
4155 sm . In one case � 6727 sm� a brain lesion was also ops erved . 
Mice of these two groups also showed the most extensive symptoms of 
clinical i l lness . Obs ervat ions of the other organs did not reveal 
any gross pathol.ogical changes .  
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Microscopic lesions were observed in those mice inoculated with 
6 727  sm, 4 155 s m �  3039 � and 7109 . The lesions in 6727 sm and 4 155 sm 
inoculat ed  mice included necrosis in the heart , brain , l iver , and 
kidney . Extensive areas of calcification occurred in the heart and 
brain of both groups � In addition , interstitial  pneumonia , and 
smal l  areas of  calcification in the kidney were observed wi th 6727  sm 
inoculated mice . In mice inoculat� with 30 39 , necros is was 
ob served in the liver and in smal l areas of the brain . Symptoms 
included s tlDlted growth p ruffled hair , and death , but the l esions 
were not observed until  30 days PI . In the brain of  mice inoculated 
with 7109 ,  on ly smal l areas of necrosis and calcification were ob ­
served and there were no observable symptoms of c linical i l lness . 
In previous investigations by other workers , myocard
ial necrosis ,  
f atty degeneration of the liver , and lung conso l idat ion were only 
observed in cortisone stressed animals inoculated with enteroviruses 
(20) . 
Upon second pas sage of 6727 sm and 4 155 sm through mice , sym­
toms of the disease were again demonstrated . In mice inoculated 
with 672 7  sm, the virus was also reisolated from the second passage 
mice . 
The experiment was terminated when the mice reached 3.0 days of 
age . At this time � the mice were sacrificed , one for ·each route 
of inoculat ion ,  and histopathologic examinations were conducted . 
There appears to  b e  a d istinct correlation between production 
of lesions and hemagglutination of the virus o Microscopic lesions 
were evident in 6727  sm, 4 15 5  sm, 3039 � and 7109 . Thes e  viruses  
also hemagglutinated both guinea pig and monkey erythrocytes at 
4 C .  Other investigators have grouped viruses according to their 
hemagglutinating properties and pathogenicity (2 3) . 
After the LCR4 virus was grown in embryonic egg , death occurred 
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in  inoculated suckl ing mice with lesions like those produced in  
Coxsackie group A viruses ( 1 3) . Group A strains induce musc le  lesions 
without injury to the central nervous system, fat tissue or other tis ­
sue . Les ions are most widespread in the striated (voltmtary) muscles 
(14) .  In the present study, the lesions produced by four of  the 
enteroviruses  were s imilar to those produced by Coxsackie group B 
viruses . Histologic studies revealed characteristic encephalitis 
with widespread necrosis of the neurons .  Other lesions incl
uded 
interstit ial myocarditis and hepat itis characterized by death of fat 
cel ls leading to necrosis  with subsequent healing , regeneration , and 
calcium deposit ion (14) . 
Studies of the six picornavirus isolates in pregnant mice were 
inconc lusive . Due to  the trait of cannibalism, mice do not appear 
to be a host of choice for studying the effect s  of virus on the 
developing fetus . The abortifacient properties of picornavirus es 
have been s tudied by other investigators in guinea pigs with some 
succes s ( 19 ) . 
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In  summary , six  South Dakota picornaviruses were iso lat ed and 
compared to known reference enteroviruses . The virus iso lates were 
serological ly indi st ingui shable  from the reference viruses LCR4 and 
BEV I .  The four enterovirus isolates can be classified as belonging 
to the bovine Enterovirus C lass  I .  All four of the enterovirus iso­
lates , 672 7  sm,  4 155 sm,  3039 , and 7109 , produced lesions and two 
672 7  sm and 4 155 sm,' produced death in suckl ing mice . A corre lation 
between mouse  pathogenicity and hemagglutination suggests that 
hemagglutination properti es may be  us ed in clas s ifying picornaviruses . 
The abi lity o� these viruses to produce disease in cattle  has not 
yet been proven . 
' APPENDIX A 
STATISTICAL ANALYS IS : The "t" Test (Steel and Torie ,  1960) 
l • Formula for Calculating "t" 
mean difference 
t = 
-I s-:-7n , + sl..,_/n� 
mean difference = average s i ze of plaques of one 
virus minus the average of the 
other 
S2= .(Xz - (iXt/n 
n- 1 
n = number of observations comprising 
the average ration . 
t = sum 
X = individual observation 
standard deviation =i s �  = s 
Statistical sign
,
i ficance is determined from the tab le of "t " 
values (Steel and Torie ,  1960) where the degrees of freedom = 
. (n-1 )  + (n -1 ) ; The mean difference is  significant i f  calculated 
"t" at the chosen p level (eg .. p = 0 . 001 ) is greater than tab le 
"t" .  
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2 .  Samp le Calculation 
Measurements of the si ze of plaque were made in nun .  
LCR4 Plaque � §ll:2 � Plaque � 
6 
8 5 
6 9 
8 3 
9 5 
9 4 
8 3 
6 7 
9 5 
6 4 
7 3 
6 5 
� x  = 82  � x = 59  
n = 1 1  n = 1 2  
mean = 7 . 45 mean = 4 . 9 2  
x'2. = 6 28 x2 = 325 
(!X)l..ln = 61 1 . 27 (iX) 4 In = 29 0 .  08 
S'1.ln = . 1 5 S2ln = . 26 
s = 1 . 29 s = I .  78 
mean difference = 2 . 53 
s 2 = -Ys,a. In. + s; /n2 = . 64 
"t" = 3 . 95 
T able  "t" at 2 1 degrees of freedom = 3 . 82 (at p = 0 . 00 1 ) . Since 
tab l e "t" at p = 0 . 001  is  less than calculated "t" 1  the two means 
are signi ficant ly different from one another with a probabi l i ty 
of  error less than 0 . 1% .  
.. . 
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